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Potato
Uniforming size,
increasing productivity and shelf-life
StimUp is a biostimulant with an elevated efficiency, containing humic and
fulvic acids with a low molecular weight. The use of StimUp stimulates the
production of hormone-like substances, favouring the development of a
major number of potatoes, uniforming their size, leaf development and
chlorophyll protection from degenerative processes.
Calcito, employed in the stage of tuber differentiation and of tuber swelling, enhances the absorption of calcium in the soil by the plant. An optimal
absorption of calcium determines an excellent quality of the skin, avoiding
damage in the harvest stage and reducing the risk of browning, holes in
the tuber, internal rust spot and ring rot; moreover, by enhancing the content of dry matter of the potato, shelf-life increases.
For a more complete treatment, it is recommended using SuperPower Extra combined with Cereas 38. The first product is localized at sowing and,
thanks to the balanced intake of nitrogen and phosphorus, determines a
rapid and uniform sprouting, while Cereas 38, at the stage of ridging, provides ureic and ammonium nitrogen with sulphur, ensuring an
optimal nutritional intake to the crop.
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Grow well
to eat better

Application period and dosage:
SuperPower Extra 40 kg/ha
Localized fertilization at sowing
Cereas 38 dose 5 q/ha
At ridging
StimUp 100 ml/ha
Foliar application during tuber differentiation
Calcito 25 kg/ha

One application in the stage of tuber differentiation and one application at
tuber swelling (by using sprinklers and an elevated volume of water to simulate the fertigation technique)

Results of the field trial carried out in the production area
of Patata Novella di Siracusa in 2020
Transplant date: November 2019
FCP field trial

Test

FCP field trial: average weight of

Test: Weight of the potatoes harve-

the potatoes in 10 m2 46 kg

sted in 10 m2 33 kg
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